Read-Aloud Titles for Babies and Toddlers with Down Syndrome – To Begin Reading at Birth

With a special emphasis on beautiful art, rhythm, rhyme, music and activity

By Betsy Peltz, MDSC Grandmother

Margaret Wise Brown Goodnight Moon & Runaway Bunny, etc.
Sandra Boynton The Belly Button Book, Moo, Baa, La La La, etc.
Karen Katz The Lift the Flap Books – such as Where is Baby’s belly button? etc.,
Eric Carle The Very Hungry Caterpillar & The Blue Horse, etc.
DK publishing Peekaboo Baby Books
Raffi Baby Beluga, Wheels on the Bus, etc.
Olivier Dunrea the Gossie series
Joy Cowley the Mrs. Wishy-Washy series
Matthew Van Fleet Cats, Dogs. Tails, MOO, etc.
Al Perkins Hand, Hand, Fingers, Thumb, etc.
Rosemary Wells the Max and Ruby Series
Peggy Rathman Goodnight Gorilla, etc.
Eric Hill the Where’s Spot? series
Caleb Brown Octopus Slacks, etc.
Bill Martin Chicka Chicka Boom Boom, etc.
Sam Lloyd the Mr Pusskins Series
Jerry Pinckney Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star, etc.
Brian Lies the Bats at the …. Series
Margaret Rey and H. A. Rey the Curious George series
Alice Schertle & Jill McElmurry The Little Blue Truck series
Ezra Jack Keats The Snowy Day, etc
Watty Piper The Little Engine That Could
Mother Goose Many Wonderful Editions by Various Artists

And Farm books, Zoo books, Alphabet books, Number books, and Shape books of your choosing